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How wo will swat 'om in the congios-
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How tlio nro swoopinc over
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A concur , coiiiinitteo iind n residency
trust will piodtico nothing but distrus-
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.

: : censed to ho iv virtue in
discussing the C'ontrnl graded school
(Hiostion a long tinio ago.-

IT

.

snn.Ms too bntl that buch a great re-

publican
-

state as Pennsylvania cannot
elect a republican senator occasionally.

Tin : only ti udo thiitluis thus far ro-

cclvcd
-

a heiielit from the democratic
victory is the triido of the cabinet
niiikor-

.Tun

.

sonlioil overcoat and winter's
coal have knocked tnrilTiiml reciprocity
out of the impecunious public mind for
the nonce.-

IN

.

Sl'irr of hia defeat Benjamin Har-
rison

¬

is tod'iy btiong-or in the affections
and confidence of his party than tiny
other nmn.-

WIIKN

.

the legislatui-o oDnvonos Paul
the npoatlo of untimonopoly will bu
found at his old stand with pass keys to-

tlio corporation oil room.

TODAY Harvard and Yule kick foot-
ball nt Springfield , Muss. Look out for
unbccomli'p departure from repose in-

thatolaid , mugwump town-

.Tun

.

idea that this city pays con-
tractors

¬

so pjorly and tardily that they
cannot alTord to undertnlco work or
carry out their contractb is pure gam-
mon.

¬

. ___________
A WitlTKH in tlin W.1I , discusbcs the

( iiiostion as to whether a man can write
bolter while drunk than while &obor.
His judgment on the matter should bo-

accepted. . ______________
< WKAIM : astonished to observe Unit no
mention lias been made IB yet of one
John James Ingalls for the sonatorship
from KnnsiH. Is that liumblo toiler to-

bo slighted ?

SOMUIIODY ought to make 'way with
tbo ablo-bodlod north Notjraska and
.South Dakota liar who continually pro
diets another Sioux Indian uprising
when the .snow falls.

TUB question of an extra session is-

ngitating and Irritating the democrats
everywhere. Oh , if wo could only hayo
got thorn to lighting over this quobtloi
during the month of OetoborlK-

OMKHODY should stir up the various
bodies now quietly snoring

awuy valuable time with a little elixir
of effort to add another largo dry goods
house to the jobbing trade of Omaha.

JOHN WANAM A unit's ndvico to invos
money in real estate is good as fur as i
goes , but in the next ton years the cap
itulists who back Omnhti manufacturing
Industries will bo the lucky investors o

11-

f

this vicinity.-

O.VK

.

pocullni Ity of the city govern-
ment

¬
of Omaha , ia that those who go

into otllco don't retire or give up the
emoluments until it is absolutely nocos
nary not in eomo cases until they have
fought the matter out in the courts-

.Crmr.N's

.

of Omalm may expect tc-
imrtio'lpnto in the celebration of the
completion of the city hall soon afto r
the termination of the World's fair.
The present condition of the work
hardly warrants the prediction , how ¬

ever.

Tin : iiconlo of Franco , Hawaii and
other countries whoso cabinets nro-
hiimshodf l >

ought to appeal for material
to this country. Wo nro building eabi
nets hoio in u tremendous rule every
day for Cleveland and could icadily
turn oil a choice lot for foioign coun-
tries.

¬

.r
ANY good man will bo eatUfactory for

president of the incoming city council
provided only Hint he shall bo free trJtli
untangling iilltnnces with franehlbud-
rorporiitlors and from combines made to-

trlvo three or four men , nhum the peo-
ple

¬

nt largo distrust , control of im-
portant

¬

committees.

Tilt : i-usts nro eolJom backward
About letting the country know when
they abtorb u now concern that him
Mood out iigahiBt them , but the propri-
etors

¬

of the plantj absorbed nro not
usually eager to announce that they
] irvo mi rendered. The denial of the
Nebraska Cltv Distillery company of the
report that U hnd bold out lo the whisky
triibtJu poiitlvo enough , however , to
carry 60mo wolgbU

70 DKM'I1JI IMMKlltATlOX ,

Senator Chandler of Now Ilntnpslilrn , !

ehnlrmnn of llio senate commlttc ? on |

Immigration , 1ms called n mooting of
the committee In Now York city on
November 10.! A bill rcq'ilrlng steam-
whip companies to proptro nnd 1 ivy beb
fore tlio committee their passenger

< , containing full details con-

cerning
-

tholr passengers , tn order to
show tholr right to admission , was
passed at the Inst poeslon of the senate ,

but did not past the house. It Is ox-
peeled Unit with some modifications It
will pass the house In December , and
Unit, when It goes back to the aotuilo the
whole subject of immiirrnllon will bo
open for ronsldoratlnn. In regard to
addillonal legislation the points most
tnlIced of uro on educational qitallllcac
lion , a property quullllc ttlon , a larger
head lii.v than ft ) cents , and increased
and moro expensive steamship accom-
modations

¬

, which would lessen Iho-

nuinboi' ( if Inferior lininigrnntH.
This ijuoslloii of rostriotlng inrnlgra-

lion promises to rocelvo very earnest
iillutitloii tit the coming so-nion of eon-

, and if not thuti satisfactorily sot--
tied , uhirh ills hardly likely to In , It
will bo one of the problems which the
succeeding democratic congress will bo
called upon to solve. Tlio party tint
was Miri-eWul at the latj eleetson Is
committed bv its pi it form to the re-

Htrictlon
-

of immigration and nome ot
those who were authorized to speak in
its name during the cnmpaign
the labor intei-ijjt of the country that if
given the the democracy would

it protoctlon against the inllux-
of foreign labor. How far tlio party
will ho disposed to go in this direction ,

when put to the test , it would not bo-

Mifo to conjecture , for any r.tdica1 pol-

icy
¬

of restriction will bo certain to en-

counter
¬

the vigorous hostility of for ¬

eign-born who gave most valu-

able
¬

assistance to tliu domOLT.'K'y In the
late election. lrii.h-Amoricans and
( lormanAmcric'ins will ardently resent
any policy that would k"cp their fellow-
countrymen from coming lo the United
Slates merely tor the reason that they
would come into compjtition with
American uorkingmen , and there can
bo no legislation on thU subjoot dis-

criminUlng
-

against any nice of Ku-

ronean
-

* . The priviloijet accorded by
our immigration laws to oao people
must bo accorded to all poiple-j Iris h-

.Germans.
.

. Italians and every other na-
tionality

¬

in Europe mubl be treated with
nbsoluto equality as to their right to
land on' our shores. Obviously , there-
fore

¬

, the party th it pottlus this ques-
tion

¬

, if itbhall devolve xipan one party
for bolutton. will have a dillicult ana
per.ploxing task to perform.-

Tlio
.

agitation of this subject is being
renewed , and a nlausiblo oxeuss for
anxiety regarding ills found in the fact
that the immigration for eight mouths
of this year ending with August was
larger thin lint of the entire preced-
ing

¬

year and would have boon still
greater but for the restriction imposed by
the piesident's order. It is appre-
hended

¬

tint for obvious reasons the
number of im-nigrants will bo greatly
increased next year if some stronger
chock than is provided by existing law
bo not put lo their coming. lOvcrybody
realizes the importance of the question
and there is a pretty gouoral apprecia-
tion

¬

of the dillicuUics that surround it , but
undoubtedly a wise and s-ilisfactory so-

lution
¬

will ba found thout making any
wide or radical departure from tlio policy
which has prevailed from the founda-
tion

¬

of the government , and which hits
been the great source of national
growth and development.-

Tilt.

.

. MM'KK IfUIWHtX-
.At

.

the last session of the United
States senate , lion. John Sherman in-

troducetl
-

a proposition , which in still
pending , to repeal what is known as the
Sherman silver act , providing for the
purchase by the government of1,600,000-
ouncerot silver bullion monthly. Mr-
.Shurmun

.

also made a speech in the sen-
ate

¬

in which , icferring to this act , ho
said : "J can say myself thnt there tire
possibilities in the future in respect to
that law which would nuke mo 113 anx-
ious

¬

to ropoiil It as I was reluctant lo'
vote for It. * * * In the llr.st place
it has disappointed our expectations in
one particular the purchase of largo
suniK o ! olivet1 , including Uio whole
American product , did not slop the de-

cline
¬

of silver. That hhowr" , therefore ,

that the decline does not occur from
causes here , but that it occurs from
causes abroad. "

In 11 late Interview Senator Slier man
slated that he was still in favor of re-

pualing
-

the sllvot- act and should bu
clad to forward a movement looking to
that end. Ho said thnt the act had for
homo lime boon a source of umbArrass-
ment

-
, and if It continucB on the staluto

bonks it will prove us annoying to Mr ,
Cleveland's lulmlnidtriitlon IIH it bun
proved to President Harrison's , The
house- stood in the way of the repeal of Iho
act nt the liiHt session and Senator Sher-
man

¬

thought Hint would bo Iho dillieulty-
at the coining session , unless the demo-
cratic

¬

leouors who f.vvor repeal c-ui per-
suade

¬

the majority in the house to agree
lo the proposition. It would seem thnt
this might be ilono in view of the fact.
Unit the democratic platform dunonncas-
"tho republican legislation known as
the Shurin in act of 18'U' ) us a cowardly
mukesliift fraught with possibilities of
danger in the future , which Bliould
make all of Its supporters , as well as its
author , anxious for it * hpucdy repeal. "
With thin utterance of the national con-
vention

¬

In favo.of the rajual of the sil-
ver

¬

hiw , and suuh loaders us Carlisle
and Hill committed to it , the democrats

I in the house will hardly bo able to jus-
tify

¬

Ihoinsolvos In a rofuwal to suupo-t a
proportion for repeal. Still a majority
of them tire liKely to oppose such a-

wroposltion unless they can have assur-
ance

¬

of more radical legislation regard-
intr

-

bilvor. All those who voted at Iho-
flrst bosaioti for thoireo coinage of silver
may be- expected to antagonize the
abandonment of the present law , under
which the silver product of this cotin-
Vry

-
is taken by the government , if they

HCO no piospcct of getting frca coinage
In place of it , The south as eagerly de-
sires

¬

free and unlimited coinage us do-
ttie silver mining state ? , and It must nut
bo forgotten that the southern element
of the democracy is now the dominant
clement.-

As
.

free coinage wa ? defeated ut Ihe

Ifirst] session of the present congress It Is
not 11 lily to bo successful at the coming
session , though douutloM Its advocates
will claim something for It In connection
with democratic victory In the nnlionnl |

election. At any rale no free coinage
(

can become a law during the present ;

administration. It cannot bo said , i

therefore , thai the outlook for legislai
lion regarding silver by this congress is .

altogether favorable. The question j

will recivo attention. That Vutch is
assured. Senator Sherman will renew
Ihis proposition , to repeal the existing
1law and it Is more than prouablc that
other silver measures will bo Introduced ,
but It Is not likely thatanything will bu
cdone] beyond another extended dl cus-

sion
-

of the subject and peilmps a vote
two which wil'' demonstrate that a

1largo majority of Iho democratic repro-
Bonlaliroi

-
In congress are still in favor

of the free coinage of silver.

Tin :

There is some talk lt democratic cir-
cles

¬

tothoolTcctthatlho IMty-tlilrd con-

grcbs
-

may repudiate the policy uf sub-
sidizing mail steamship lines , and It
1has been st itcd Unit there is n possibil-
ity

¬

i that anpropriatlons for such service
imay ho' infused. This now ocean mail
sorv'co , now only uarllally established ,
IIs boinsr carried on under contracts with
Iho government which cannot bo an-
nulled

¬

i , though a democratic congress
could doelina Inappropriate the money
required and thus subject the govern-
ment

¬

to actions for recovery in the
court ot claim* by the steamship com-
panies

¬

with which agreements hnvo
been entered into. There nro now five
of these lines carrying United States
mails to South American ports under
contracts who o validity cannot bo de-
nied

¬

, and it is only a few weeks since
the government made further contracts
with the International Steamship com-
puny , the most important of all , for mail
service bHwcscn this country and Ant-
werp

¬

and Liverpool. The famous
*steamships City f Paris and City of

New Yorls and five others , upon which
work is about to begin in a Philadelphia
shipyard-vill belong to this line , which ,
is si thoroughly American enterprise.
The contract with the International
line does not take oirect until lS)5whon! )

the new fillips are to bo completed and
ready for service.-

II
.

retrenchment shall be found neces-
sary

¬

it is to bo hopcl that it may taUo
some other form , as the government
mail contracts now promise to give
a groit stimulus to the building and
operating of steamships in the United
Staters. The contracts thai have al-

ready
¬

been onleroJ into , however , are
said to bo perfectly binding , so that
auart from any patriotic considerations
the congressional action suggosipd
would onlail loss upon Iho country. The
proper thing for the democratic parly-
to do is to endorse the republican policy
of encouraging the revival ot our mer-
chant

¬

marine.

nth iXTEitHsis or ; SOIIOOLS.
Petty partisanship in the Board of

Education , trivial as it may seem , af-

fords
¬

pi oof of the soundness of the posi-

tion
¬

long ago taken by TIIK BKI : in be-

half
-

of a nonpartisan board , composed
of men who have a deep interest in tlio
welfare of our public schools.

There appears to bo no good excuse
for the delay in making provision for
the relief of the schools from tlio over-
crowded

¬

condition that has for some-
time been a source of annoyance and a
just cause of complaint. It, was prom-
ised

¬

months ago that the Central school
would > eon bo ready for use and that
the overcrowded condition of the High
school would bo relieved. Tt now ap-
pears

¬

that nothing is being done in that
direction and that there is no immedi-
ate

¬

prospect of any action.-
No

.

explanation of the causes which
have occasioned the delay in the work
upan school buildings will bo satisfac-
tory

¬

to the people. All of the parties to
the various disputes and squabbles by
which progress has boon hindered have
excused of their own by which somebody
else is shown lo bo la blame ; but the
fact remains that such personal mutters
have no place in the deliberations of a
school board and the average citizen is
not concerned in them. What the peo-
ple

¬

waul Is action , intelligent , uiiKollisli
and onergolic action in behalf of the
highest public interests. There ought
to bo an end of personal disputes and
potty politic *, in Uio licmrd of Education.-

A.N'OTiir.lt

.

week of the rsgular winter
packing season nt South Omaha has sur-
passed

¬

the record of the corresponding
week last year , while all of the other
packing centers have had a decided
falling oil. 'Illere is every prospect
that the business of the local houses
will continue to Increase throughout
the season and tliit| a long stride
toward second pluco will bo taken'dur-
ing

¬

the coming year. It is significant
that while this incronsois going on hero
there Is largo decrease every where eluo.
This bears out the prediction made
months ago Hint the improved transpor-
la'ion

-

advantages would make South
Onuhn the most popular of all Iho live
stock markets

IT SKHJIS to have beou dually deter-
mined

¬

that the Indian maiden and the
wild western cowboy are not strictly
typical of Omaha civilization at this
singe of its development. At least the
llguros representing those personages
hiivo disappeared from ho city hall
and the minds of the counellmeii are
now tranquil. No doubt they are pic-
turesque

¬

and interesting In tholr way ,
but they arJ not representative of the
city or the stato.-

TAMC

.

about Smith , Jones or Brown
domination , the Taylors run thlnirg in-

Ohio. . Three of them nro members of
congress from that elate. Two of them
were candidates for secretary of state in
the late election and that Ifnwhnt made
Ohio so close and no one 'knows yet
which one was elected.

WITH an active crushing mill as uoar-
as Hipld City , operating on 1150 tons of-

stanniferous rock nsr day , rocit mined
on the spot , why shouldn't Ointiha have
the greatest tin plato factory In the
world V * "

IT IS n pity that it should bo nocos-
bary

-
to wait for u serious disaster before

South Omaha uaiflio relieved from the |
danger o.used bj the fast running of
trnlns ( hroujflWho city. It Is said that
no attention wlrjiwor fs paid to the ordlll
nance prohlbltltll a speed exceeding1 ton
mlles an hour.rrhls Is no now thing ,

for every city l os, had the .sanu' ex per- j
lonco , but that docs not excuse the negv:
loct of the ordinance. ,

OMAHA moved of! very smoothly after
election was ovtttvnnd has agiln swung
full into the cohtror of the current of-

business. . Though not working her
engines to tholr full cnp.U'lty , she is-

kooulng righl along with the pro-
cession

¬

, Htir business tr.ins.iclod
through the clearing houio was more
than 1100.001) po day , and the total Is-

an Increase of 3? per cent over the
eoiTosnonding weeic of 1801. Hut two
other towns in this country slsow a.s
good returns for the week-

.No

.

otTiiT thorn have been simo
abuses In the building of c io-swalks
owing to various Influence In the conn *

It Is also true that many of the
improved streets are in need of cross-
walks

¬

which cannot bo secjrcd. This
will bo more fully loalizcd when the
muddy season begins.

Tin : Board of Trade meeting today
to discuss the option b.ll will be of
importance to Iho grain interests of No-

br'idca.
-

' . The secretary promises n largo
attendance of grain dealers whose busi-
ness

¬

the proposed law will if
not destroy.

I'Ol.ll'lC.ll.-

Congrossmnn

.

MclCuiehan U uanmlup him-
self

¬

tor senatorial honors. Inturnmtlcm
from urotlablnsource tnat Mr.Koluhuu

and ICatn will ojntrol tb > inilopoiulon-
tstrcngtn In the Joint convention. Kein will
throw the members from the Ulx Sixth over
to McICuighan , in dellanco to Urynn , lloyu ,

Morton , etc. Urvnn , however , IH going on-

tbo theory thnt the Job of distributing tlic-
P'ltromigo in this stnto is already in good nt-

nwnnlcu to him , and ho tbnrofnro counts It
peed trading uropcrty. Ho his sot hi *

heart on balng clouted to the seiwto ,

and realise * that it takes votes to Uo-

it. . JIo sees In MeKoighan a
possible obstacle, and knowing the
weakness of the latter for thing * thut prom-
ise

-

well of this world's goods , has cffor.'d the
latter the Job ot palrouaco distributor , with
permission to inuku all ho can out of It , if in
return McKoighan will Inveigle his Inilo-
pendent brethren into voting Hrvan into the
sont.te. IJut MeKcigniin will fool him lit i lie
appointed tour. Urynn'.s argument takes
the form of convincing MclvolKnnn thai , ho
will still bo conitres'Uian from the Fifth dis-
trict

¬

, wl'.h nil Its honors emoluments ,
and that ho will sunpjv botradtnir his chances
of bsintr cloetod senator lor something that
will make him n biff nmn among hU con ¬

stituents.
Bryan has given It out cold thnt ho wants

thosonatorshlp , aim is bound to got It if such
a tiling is iiussiuiq. Ho claims thut ho will
have the distribution of thoputronugo in this
state , and on ttio trongth of that assump
tion has already nmdu propositions to the
independents to the effect that he will give
them ubout tho.v want in the wav-
of federal oRlccs in , Nebraska , prov'ftod' thuy
will give him their amdlvlded lor
the sonute , or enough of it to lanil him there ,
which , with the slight prospects of getting
the unanimous support uf the sixteen demo-
crats

¬

in the legislature , would bo practically
all of it. Several of the partv
loaders are opposed to him , alleging
that ho ia neilboj ; a democrat nor nn
Independent , und charging that' ha sold
out the entire ticket in bu district to secure
his own election. Ho is charged with having
sold out Morton to Van VVyelt in return for
some of the luttor's independent sunnort ,

nna Is denominated n sc.ib by some of those
hlzb in ihe councils ot his partv. Ho Is-

eaiT.vln'g on his negotiations for the inde-
pendent

¬

support with tno crow at Lincoln ,

which nrctoi'ds to carry the independent
strength In n couple of vest pockets , but
there Is a threatened rebellion on the part of
those independents who object to being
traded hero and there nt the volition of those
lit the party helm , nnil there will boa vnit-
cleiil of jif music and rod lire before the
goous are delivered to Mr. Brynn us per the
Intended arrangement.

The moro the democrats and Independents
In some of the counties In the southern part
of thu slate try to explain the peculiar clr-
curr.stHures

-
painting lo the nllezed promises

and nleueos miido between them prior to
election , the moro conclusively do they
establish the fuel that such n tle-nn actually
existed. It now develops that tnere was
sunn u deal In York county , but It was upset
nt tbo last minute. G. L. Moissnor , ono of-
llio democratic nominees for tbo house , has
mudo a statement for the purpose of reliev-
ing

¬

the publm mind of the impression thut-
Mr. . Price , ono of thu independent nominees ,

nublielv offered the support of thn Inde-
pendent

¬

members or tbo legislature for
Mr. Drynn for United S ntoj senator
provided the democratic legislative ticket In
that county would bo withdrawn. Mr-
.Moissnor

.
bays that while Mr. I'neo did not

make that statement personally in public ,
thn offer was made at u private meeting at
Which both of the gentlemen numoit wore
present. Thu proposition counts for nothing
in that case , for the democratic ticket was
not withdrawn nnd the republican nomineon ,

Messrs. Kecklov and Johnson , were elected ,

dut It simply goes tosiiowthiit such u deal
was attemp'tod by the uomocrats und inde-
pendents

¬

in some of tbo counties of the alalo ,

und lends color to tbo assertion that it was
buccessful in certain localities nna that tliuro
are Independent moniburs of the legislature
elect wtio are pledgo'l to vote for a democrat
and will not support an Independent for tbo-
senate. .

Judge Shields says that tbo senatorial out-
come

-
will (tenonit. on Iho personnel of the

candidates and the personal feeling of tto
members of tde independent party , whoworo
formerly republicans and democrats , toward
the parlies that they loft. "I think tnm llio
democrats , or somu of them at least , feel
very friendly to ward Paddock , for ho wasn't so
very much opposed to them on too tariff and
on some other matters , and I believe thnt ho
would be moro satisfactory to our party ibnn-
liny oilier republican ronld be , Ilo voted
ngalnstlbo MclCmlov bill , or a part of U ,

and bo is not regarded as a very stoop pro-
toclionlst. "

And now conies another legislative con-
test , disputing the right of Fred NewPorry-
of Hamilton county to the beat to which ho-
seonis in no entitled by ono plurality on the
face of Iho returns. Mr , Nowborry's name
u out out to tliu WJrld two years ago as tuu
daddy of the famoii ? Cowberry Dill because
hU name happened to bu uttaob''d lo tbo
Hack of It , Ho was elected to that lugis-
luiuro by n plurality''of f.OO , but tnis year it
was cut down to on .whlch is a fair Indica-
tion

¬

ot the popularity of IM maximum
freight man in tuuV 'ounty. It Is ullogod ,

however , that the plurality of oven ono was
nothccurcd by a ijdr count , and John A ,

Whllmoro , ouuof ihhfepublican candidaine ,

will contett the election on tlio ground that
Koveral votes cnit for Whlimore were re-

Jeuiod
-

by tli3 Jnilges for purely teclinleat-
roasr.ns , and that tlin latter' was fairly
olocled by Iho voters of Hamilton county by-
u clean plurality-

.KxSpoakor

.

Sam M. Elder and bis col-
league

¬

, K. A. MuVey , together with Stale
Smiator U M. Johnson , gained u little ml-

vantngo
-

in thu mandamus proceedings
Drought against County Clerk Herman Sioln-
of Clay county lo compel htm lo Issue to
them CJrtlticatoi of election. Tbo courtj de-
cided

¬

that it had Jurisdiction in the muitor ,
notwithstanding the faut that the cuso is
now pending In the suprumo court , on tno
ground tnat Iho proceeding * wuro entered
upon In the lower court b3foro thu proceed ,

ings of un opposite clmruuter wore entered
upon In Iho buprema court , and Ibo clerk was
ordered to issue tbo eortlllcalea , which was
at nnco doneTli9 case will come up for-
Bearing before thohigher court upon its
luarll *.

Hon. George D. Molklojohn of Fullnrton' .
ooDgrcisinaii-olocl from the Third district ,

W.M III llio oily yo tcrdnv. While illsotUMnR-
llio iiimpnlRn In bis district , In which ho
downed, the combined forcoiot thodemorrnln-
nnil Independents , ho sold that tbo cnmblnn

win nol formed soon cnotiRh , ns It WAI
only ROVCII days baforo election when Povn-
tor

-
, Iho independent numlnou , canceled hh-

nppolnimcninni ) began endeavoring to throw
Jthuontlro Indoponilont alrongih of the dls-

ttlet
-

to Kolnrr. H was then tea late to undo
hnd been done before Hint time , nnd-

MolKleJohn was able to not only ovcrcorno-
thedomocnitlo majority of l.tll'O. but to pllo-
up n plurality of twlJo I hat sire for himself ,
'1'ho congressman-elect left last evening on n-

deerhunting trip l.t Colorado nnil Wyoming
with n party of friend" , and will ha out ot
the slam for tbo next three wcelts.

The ColumbusTourntil hnsstoprcil Senator-
pluct.liimes

-
K. Korth of tho. Twelfth sena-

torial district into tlio Hold tn a rnnclidalo
for collector ot Interim ! revenue , the Job now
hold byJolth Peters.-

I.it

.

I ItMI.MIU'. , lint Much liritMiii ,

l.i-t till the ppiip'c shout
I'nr Vim Is KnO''liod iMunroul.-
C

.

uuinliy tins .'nt the luinncc ;
' ho Lord U u fill Criiunse.

All ItcmiMTiUs .Nut lluiip> ,
{ ftmmu Itmini ll ulcm.l-

.Is
.

Mr. Merion becoming a crank If tint ,
apnear.s that his plilllipiu ngalnst Van

W.vt'k"In his Omilrn speech lust night was a-

bclitcil prc-eloction tirade-

.lillll

.

Ills < ! rl | .
uli.silllMlllf. .

( lovernor IJoIes'' chances for the presidency
nio dccldeillv uy his inability to
hold Iowa In the democratic column. Holes'
cmlru political reputation has roiled on the
luet that ho carried lown.-

it

.

It til ' 1:111: ,

ll'nf:1eliffjiu'i{ ' It tn.
There U no question tiuit thn paoplo of No-

biaska
-

uantanil dcniiind a maximum fiotcht-
r.ito law. Thov should have It. Tliu le la-

laturo
-

winch uicoti this winter slioul I nnss
such n measure, not In a spirlr, of hostility to
the ratlro.uls , but in a spirit of businojs fair-
ness

¬

and Jilstlcj to all concorncd.-

A

.

strulglil Tip-
.jir

.

( Yuri , Tillnui' .

It is idle to light over u battle that bus
been lost , or to urlticiie thn tactic.) which
have been adopted. Thu republicans made a
straightforward , couriRooas il ht for pnnc-
iplp.s.

-
. Thov have nn canto to ho nshumcd-

ot their cnmpaign. Thu social unrou of the
countty xviu ngalast them und they were de-
feated.

¬

.

The result of ttio election cannot ullor the
fact that Nebraska intses forty busbc-ls of
winter wheat lo tbo acre , llfty bushels of
coin to tbo unre , that her fiirm lumls are
.stradily incronslng in vuluv and that nor
prrHpcroui people hove spUed tbo cnl.iunty
gun that has been a menace to their proyrass
for the past two years-

.Innnllc

.

I'oll.v-
.Xttv

.

I'oiA Atlcerti tr,

It is estlmilcd lhal bomo dnv the puerile
.sontimontallsni that alienates from tbo parly-
of order and temperance Iho voles of well
moaning but impracticable extremists who
waste their energies on unattainable prohib-
ition

¬

dreams will give 'way to sober reason
and ronilt In placing real elucks upon demo-
cr.Ulo

-
licentiousness.-

A

.

KIiD| NiH'ussll.v.-
Keie

. .

Yorl , Itemhl.-
A

.

Now Kngland scientist is alarmed nt the
preponderance of oil , starch and sucar In thu
food of Americans , and hastens to wnrn his
countrymen that such substances are "mcro
heat nroducers." Ho hs evidently over-
looked

¬

, or undorlooked , the n resent pnut* of
coal and wool. "Kvory niau his own fur-
naco"

-

is the rule now.-

A

.

Shiirii irciv ry.-

Slobc
.

( Dcmient.-
Wo

.

nro glad to have passed through a
whole post-oloetion wool : withoat encounter-
ing

-

the expression ' 'Now that the smoke of
battle has cleared away. " Perhaps it Is be-
cause

-
It wasn't so much a battle as a mas-

sacrn.
-

. Hut wo want it distinctly understood
that the survivors are doing mighty well ..ind-
nro almost ready for another onslaught In
which they will do a largo part of the anni-
hilation.

¬

.

Slundlng In Tliclr Own Light.
San t'laneltco ilimnMc.

The railroads do not seem disposed to deal
very liberally with the persons who prouoio-
to visit tbo World's fair. A "i'i per cent ro-
uuciion

-

is not us boavy a cut as IK usually
made when a political convention is in sua-
sion or a fraternal order holds its annual
gathering. The assumption , no doubt , is
that tlio passenger movement will ho so great
anyhow that the railroads can afford to iiic-
tate tnoir own term * , but it is Just possible
that the high rates of fare may make many n
person who would otherwise have gone to
Chicago stay at homo next year.

NoMorn T <m Diiliiir linnil raiiU.-
A'rit'

.
Yoil , Jlrruhl.-

Tlio
.

nation has boon forced to out off Mon-
golian immigration to save its own laborers
from starring wages and destitution. It has
Do an compelled to prohibit imported contract
labor to protect Its own skilled watro earners
against ruinous competition. The time has
now come to draw the Hue between $100-im-
migrants and 110-lnimlgrnnts , to shut out
that horde who nro "assisted" out of their
own country because thuy nro not wanted
and rush bora paokad in omiirrant vessels ut
cattle rates , only to become n public burden
or tntco the work at marviug wages of Jour
own workingraen-

.Itrumrkri

.

on Oiiti rnttlgrtMV.

Senator 1'ettlgrow of South Dakota M ono
of tbo last persons who has any right to un-
dertake

¬

tn lay the blame of republican de-
feat

¬

on otberi. Mr. I'ottigrow proved false
to his party in the last congress and was
chlclly engaged in this campaign in trying to
explain his mistakes. His little (juiincls over
patronage did moro than anything else to
cause disaffection In his btato , nnil ills cojrso-
in the Fifty-llrsl congress alToriled the oppo-
nents

¬

of the republican parly a giant deal of
valuable material for us" in the recent cam-
paign

¬

, For Mr. I'ottigrow now to undertake
to vent his spite by a vicious attack on 1'rcs-i-
dent Harrison is n characteristic display of-
nlnisclf which will not hurt the president or-
olovnte Mr. I'ettlprow In publla opinion ,

i.v.i nnv nuun * tt'rttitK ,

Itiiflatu Com :n ;
"Whiuu are thu linens UuptV" she asked.-

"Oiiwn
.

htalrs. " was the runly.-
illod

.
aijd grabbud her tialnI-

riuti.'iioJ liy.
Onuu ilown , slio ventured to Inritilio ,

Tliu linens , t'lo tliny lioroV-
""Just tlirni ) rnnnin ovur to the richt

And slialght b.ick In thu lean"-
At last aim ruachud thu point pionoiud ,

'1'liu llnensV"Ilko a crash
Thu answer o imoauios tlm stnri .

"Tnuy'ro six luiinm ovnr c ish ! "
Anlii hu Jostled throusli the ciuud

And faintly us rd thoi'luru :

" 'I'liu llnoiis , ple.iHu'r" "tin stalls , " ho said ,

With u . HiiilrK.
Him ruai-hud tlm top quit" nut of bruiith ;

"Tlio Iliion * . Hlr'blui .said-
."la

.

ihu unnux hnlnlliiK , live llonrfs up ,

And Ihun walk htrjl bt iihuiid. "
Aeuomp UhliiK tlm Ion ,' nssjiit ,

llur tuiitior.siioly| ( inud ,
Hio.shaiuiy asl.eil Iho nmn In charge.

lili wrnth biiu could u t hide :
" ill you lull mu ulioru thu ilnuii'i are ,

( Jr If thoy'ro In lliu stoiu-
Vn

? "
" u ud to lieiiulliuin ina'aiii , " liOhinllod ,

"lint do not any morn. "

COOK-
BOOK
FREE "For the Ladles ,

"

SOMETHING NEW

JUST OUT.

COOK BOOK Mailed Free.

Bond immo nnd nddroeu to

PRICE FLAWING EXTRACT CO-

.CHICAGO.

.

.

f. I.VD.S Til tV itVKH.

The OAIIRO of the common outcry of the
OcrmniiH nRalnut the army bill l fully ox-
.jilalnmJ

.
by ihd Inttor'n pro * IMons. The llrnt

direct co t ot nmhlnR the pronasoJ "rent ni-
tilltlontotho

-

oxUtliiK iiiilltury forcoof the
omplro will bo nboutJtT.noo.OOO , niut thntwlll-
bo .supplomontcu oy a fnrtnor nnnunl outlay
of $ liiMOOUO.( It M Unown not only In (lor-
umn.r

-

. , but oUowhoro , thnt the condition of
the Itnporml ilnnnco.i li unfavorable , that do-
llclts

-

, not siirptnao * , nro ohnniotorl tlc* of
the antitial biiilgots "'"I that , the
prosfeiit rovcnuo are alroiuly Inniluiiunlo to-
iischnrKO( the annual expenditure * , tnxntion-

U consuloroil unwUoly oncrom. To obtain
the nihlltlonnl rovoiiuo required for the in-

ercnsooftho
-

nrniy in accuvJniu'i ) with the
provisions of the now bill , the burden of tax-
ation

¬

wltt Imvo to bo mr.ilo much hcnvlor.
Whet , the bnro outllao of tlio schcino-
of urmy liicrcnto w.w oiiltmlly| jiro-
Kcntod

-
to the people , itvu sup-

cwteil
-

by the chancellor thftt tlio tutill-
tloiml

-

rovcnuo roqiined lo curry It oat would
be obtained from piihancoil taxo * upon to-

bacco
¬

, bnernnil spiritn. Thcso Ihincs nro 10
the Dorniitns , ojpccinlly tobncco nnil boor ,
notmoicly comforti or Inxuriai of llfu , but
ausoiulu noeosinrloj. Uustoin and hnblt
Ihave made thorn so , not only to the wealthy
or well-to Jo , but to the poor and the poor-
eat.

-

. Tobnrco , beer and spirits nro highly
'taxed nlreiuly , and the aunouncumont of Von
Caprlvl Unit it win ptoiHiiuil to plico a-

lilglior tnv upon thoiu at once oiiKcr.doicd
opposition lo the military mo.isurr , tnu adop-
tion

-

ot which would rciiutro the incrcntu to-
bo mnilp. Hut the inonuy coat of the army
bill is not the only pnaso of popular nntuc-
onlsm

-
to It ; thnt Is a serious objection , but

not less so is the conscription , which ROCS
with It , of practically all thoyauni ; and vig-
orous

¬

men of the country , who are to bit
forced Into Iho army for two yenri , the
proicnt lonn of service biMns reduced ns 11

bitter pill-

.It

.

Unulliorltntlvoly stated that slneo 1S7I
(.Icrinnny has spent no less th-in J't.OOO.OJJ-
000 on her army. An ofllol il* report drawn
up ly the illstinijuUlioJ I'Vonch statosmin
mid liMixo Oochory. has muUo
Its nppcaranco nt Purls , showing thnt dur-
ing

¬

the sixmo paned 1V.jnco ha dovotcd a
sum of *'l.rO.OOJ.lW( ( ) tow-u'J slnilliir ohct.-
S'eilher

] .

of those tmmcnso sunn foniiirisos.-
he ononuDiH cxponaitura whluh holh
franco and lionuany have incurroJ In bo-

aalf
-

of their rospaotivo nivtuj and In the
various br-iucho1 } ol naval ilcfonso. Nolthor-
no they incluito the Oiiilar ilurltii * the
twnnty-two years on slratoi-lo railways and
military pensions. Still IIMS do they talso
into account the yet moro heavy Indirect
burden Imposed un the time and enoruics-
ot the two nations by compulsorilv drafting
the manhooil of the two countries Into thu-
r.inUs of the army at the very ago when
men's labor with band and brain is of most
value to iMUUbtry and trail ) . It Is almost
impossible to the utionnotis strain and
cbeclc placed upon the prosperity anil pro-

Kioss
-

of Iho two countries In question by
tuxes necessary for the inalntonanco of these
great military establishments. It must , bj
borne tn mum thnt during the two decades
ic which this vast expenditure has been In-

curred
¬

neither Franco norCiormany has been
involved in nnKuronoan war. nor have
thuy oven ir.ul lighting ROlnd on near thuir-
frontiers. . The sums lu question have boon
spent on armies which huvo bosn kept
throughout ttjo entire period tnorely on a-

psaco footin-

g.Ihosimitof

.

+
aunrcliy U not dead in ytanco.

The infernal machine whluh was found be-

fore
-

the Carmaux building, and which ex-

ploded
¬

with such terrible effect In the pollco
station , has not yet spent its force. It
threatens noMiisrolr to brliifj on a minis-
terial

¬

crisis in Prance , but to dissipate tnat-
allimico with Uussiii which so many French-
men

¬

have balled with hooo and enthusiasm.-
Tlio

.

shock of the C.irmatix bomb appears to
have extended from I'.irls to St. l'etoi-smr! ;

and In their unmav over ibis demoii'slratlon-
of nihilism tlio oivaus of the czi-r very
plainly intimate that Holy KussU oan onlor-
tain

-

no alliance with ; i (;overnmout in which
such outrages can bo perpetrated with so
much boldness. From this the next step bus
neon to assort that no alliance between
Kussin and Franco biv. bocn formed or is-

contemplated. . jWitli their vivid lecollcctionao-

C the torrib'.o' Paris commune , It Is natural
thnt the French poonlo should bo profoundly
moved by those latest manifestations uf
the spirit of anarchy , and that they
should lay Uio blame upon thn
und Irresolution of their government. They
wore creatly reassured by Iho enemy with
which ISjuUngism WAS cuslied , and thu
promptness with xvhlch ttio assassin
Uavachol was brought to justice. When
thov contrail those actions with the toinpo-
rilnc

-

atutudo of LOUUJI'S sovornmont to-

varJ
-

the Carmaux r.ilnuw they duniaml that
It shall pivo way to an administration moro
resolute in doalnm with tliu leaders and
revolutionary elements ol the country. Pop-
ular

¬

opinion In the newspapers ami in the
streets is quickly cjni uuiiuutal to th i

Ohftrabor of Deputies , In which the onomlo *

of the government nnrt niltMor * for clmnRo-
nro only too o.i or to avail IhomsoUo of llio
opportunity nffonicit by the Ormnux In-

foriml
-

mnohino. The rotult M ono of those
nm.lMcrlul crises which no frfquontly over
tnUo political povottimont in Kranro.

*
f

The land question U rnpldly tikliiff on as-
noutoapha iin r.r.Rlnndm it Inn In Ireland.
The tenant farmers In the 0110 country nro as
loud in their complaints of poor croui , loiv
prices and hlph routs ni they nro In inn
other. Forcicn competition has made It a-

Imposslblo for thorn to raise cereals for the
nurKol us It U for the N w F.nalnnil fnrmor-
in face of ttio compotltltlon of the sront west.
The other crept , Ilko tobacco , which help out
ouffrrmcr. , nroout of the qucs'lon In Kne-
land , nnd cucb rmix as o.iti ho raised are
madeoxpenslvo by the heavy rent Uio farmer
tho'ro must pay. Tlinin r.iicllili farmer * nni-
holdlUK ineotlups to consider Uio bait means
of rollovlmt this dc pro slon , and soin: to ba-

nitrci'd that , whatever elsu happens , rents
must como down , They w.in !. laud courts ,
luo those in Ireland , and the sliding scale of-

rcnti , dopoiiilin upon the prop nud prices.
They nlso ask for the throe K's which played
such n pirttn the Irish agitation froj snlo ,
fair rpiits and llxity ot tenuro. In the inoin-
tlmo

-
n conference of farmers Irani nil over

lliu itliidom| Is lo bo hold lo consider rente-
dies , nnd thu landlords are to bo asked to de-

fer
¬

their rent audits until March.
* *

Tluistronuth of the Froneh army nt the
pri'sent tl.ne, on a peace fooling , is itatod to
tie Mli.OOJ men , which In twenty ilvo year*
ulll bu lucroaicd , at the prosonl ralo of con-
siTlptlon

-

, to I.O.VI.OJI ) ; thnt of Uassln at this
time , excluding the foivoi In Asia , Is sot
down , on a peace foot I HIT, at ,' ) sTU9J men : In-

twnntythrco voars the army will bo , It Is
estimated , -t.r.Ml.llOO Rtronp. The Ourmnn
scheme , which is so vigorously and com
mouly oppoHOii , U to Increase the offoctlvo
peace atrunglh of the nriuv to 41U.OOO , oflloors
nol Incliulcd , bv the annual addition of lurtfo
numbers of now rjcrults every voir. Tlioso-
sorvlni : two years will , at the expiration ot
thai time , of course , drop mil of the ranici-
nnd stuv out so lung ns poae.t prevails , bill if
war should coma they wilt form part of the
rlti'ctive lighting force of the empire. They
will bo tralnoit soldiers hold in roiorvo , anil
always regarded us tbo army..-

f

.

. . ; Ms.i-

alM'Hton

.

( News : "TbiMo is always room ftt-
tlio tup. " I.ill joulrul bullur carry un with
you n big liasUut nf victuals.-

lloilnn

.

Conrlor : 'J'hu Ui'imol-Uoopor pru-
sui

-
vi-s his llfo by "KOIIIJ ; to tliu doRS. '

YonUers ( : I'lv tlrnu may bo ( ivor ,
but in lliu biuiiilliig bonsu fiult u.i'.o' thu fly Is-
Htlll furr.int ,

Alton Democrat : It Ib said Unit o.iro killed
thuu.it. Clio ( aiinnt il-i* tixi inilub u'iru In-
duaUii { with ot.e'b neighbor' !) fullno f.ivorltu.l-

lhVKMin.

.

.

Vii'A ItcftiM ,

Not only diet ho pay tbo pi leo
Tliu Olilnoso liuinilry unutt'fl ;

Ho paid his wiirdiohu to ii'ptaco.-
Wliuro

.

iiuiT-rnudo tailors ll.iiiuloa ,

Tlm wild uxpuiibORO lonsud his iru-
Hu bis nid.v I'ubor

And xvrotu n s nthlng iirilulu
About "UJilnoMJchoap labor. "

Washington Star : "What's yob utanln' dull
dn'ii'V nhkod a Tn.gy Iliiltoni native.-

"Isu
.

llijorln' mi du t.i111 " .

" i on is. Is yoliV" i
-YassL-ndeui ) . 1'so gut It all plain how doyj

kin ruluJO <! u taxes "
"U.islus. yiii sit'ny dousmln mo oh wbltrl-

folltsebr'y nneet In rnvlillo. Du folks tint I-

uimi H inns' 'limit du la.-cvj IHIO! one ;, ilat alu|got none lor pay. "

Sdinorvlllo Journal : Ho Oo you lovu moil
t-hu-lf 1 didn't how nonld possibly undim |

lu ir ir. yon iMk niu tint "iiinu old
question so often as you deV

ttochestcr 1'ost : A Diploma. 1 : Hobby
IM , nliut doyii'i lo wlinn ma saysyoii'vu bpui
on n liuiiboruu ? I'n-Tliiire. tliiil'il do.on
line jam yout.sclt , don't you ,

Cincinnati Coiiiirinrcl.il : Sir. AlUn You ]

si-u tbln-'S In u dllfuriMit li'-'lil Mirrcnyou rniiitr-
ii'd. . do you notV Mr. .Nnwcil-l oujr it to , <

Tbi'io uro llftoeii lamps .unoiiB our wuddlng-
presonti ) ,

Post Dlsi itch : Tliu auctioneer Is said to bu-

tt bo-.hoi test lived of men. Ami Unit Is rlKli-
l.Ibirtnu

.

always siiyln"no.riK ! going ! gonu ! "

Cbluago Tribune : "Klclmrd 111. . " said the jj-

omlnunt tr.iHedl.iii In litudecrusl i-hMt tones'
"is my best liowluu1' '

nimlra ( ! : .liiKson Jiiys tlio only ]

thin j In his house that doesn't biioin lo coUeotJ
dnit Is his boy's Hiivlius ban-

k.ALWAYS

.

THUS.
Pilot Knob , Mo.

Suffered Mr. Henry P.
Tnwcrs , formerly
of this place , sul-

Years.
-

. fcred with chronig-
rliettmatism for 20 years , and was
treated at times by several doctors-

.ST.

.

. JACOBS Oil.
cured him. No No Return
return of pain Q-
in 3 years. O-

G. . A. F.irrar. Years.

& co.-
t

.
Maniif.iutiiruH uinl Itotallurj-

of OluthliiK 1" lliu World.

Squeezed
The job lot clothing trade arc not squcednff prices ,

as they'd liave yoi think.-

It's

.

the "dear people" tliat

are getting squeezed , qui-

eted

¬

lor the moment by

much talk about marvel-

ous

¬

purchases , excessive

stocks , great discounts , no

weather , etc. , while decep-

tive

¬

qualities , inferior

trimmings and unreliable

tailoring Win 1 the "dear pcjplc" till the money* gone.-

A

.

few day * dispel these delusions-then months of an-

noyance

¬

ensue. Von know that's regular. Now , hon-

estly

¬

, our prices are not the lowest because our better

qualities don't admit. Our garments have a national

reputation for reliability and we guarantee the quality ;

Isn't it safer to buy an oncrcoat or-suit of us than most

places ? Overcoats : our own make , $10 , $15 , $20 and up-

Ulsters

-

$10 , $15 , up to $-

35.BrowningKing&Co
.

M 151H& Douglas SlSf


